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Miss Sara McBee, ene ot Oreen*vllle's most charming young ladles, lsBpendlng .the week-end ? with- MissBess Allen nt Mrs. J. H. McCain's.Mrs. M. Vandlver ls still quite 111at her home on O'Neals street Herdaughter, Miss Mattie, has been con¬fined to her bed tor a week withgrippe! Bhe ls improving though andher friends hope »he will soon bequite well. again.'' %Mrs. Vaughn ls very 111 at her home
on River street we are sorry to stato.Mrs. Reid Sherard and child'enhave returned from a visit to rela¬

ts in Iva.
'rs. W. C. Brown and children,

spe-it Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.L. D. Blake.
Mrs. L. D. Blake, Mrs. W. C. Brown,'Mrs. J. T. West and Misses Nancyand Sadie Blake, Lillian Brown and'Anna Dean West Were the guests otMrs. Will c. CUnkscales on Friday at

a delight)"ul spena-ihrf-day party. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rc J. Gambrcll enter¬
tained all »i.* the visiting ministers in
charge of the Bundey School Instituteheld at the First Baptist church onTuesday afternoon and evening.The «regular monthly meeting of theMissionary Society of the First Bap¬tist church was held on Wednesdayafternoon and tbs following officers
were elected: Mre> A. R. Campbell,president; Mrs. W, C. Bowen, vie*
president; Mrs. Isa Brown, secretary,and Mrs. Jessie B. Lewis, treasurer.'Thia ts a strong executive board andthe .'society ought to do well shder
their able leadership.
Mrs. Joel T. Rice entertained her

Sunday school clajw in a most delight¬fully informal way at her heme on-Brown avenue on Thursday after¬
noon. A short business session washeld drat when the following officers
were reelected for this year: Mrs. J.
T. Weat, president; Mrs. W. H. Cobb,Jr.. vice president; Miss Annie Shir- !
ley, secretary, and Miss Mattie Van- Idiver/ treasurer. After all business
waa transacted a.abort while waaspent In conversation sud music after. :which delicious refreshments v-rre :
served, j Those present were: Me's-
dames J. T. liles, Ollie TalHver.Frank Matíison. Claude Garret, W. H.
Cobb. Jr., O. K. Poore, Millard Hor>
tob, Clarence CUnkscales, J. K. Phil-
lips, J. Clydo Green, TL J. Gumbrell,
Baale Shaw, W. J. Austin and Missen:,Pawnee Sutherland, Lillian Shirley,Hattie Harden, Sue Covington, Mar-,
guérite Matahall. George. Annie Bhlr^
ley and Zuella Wright
MisB Annie Shirley is spending tba;wain-fend with relatifs in Anderea»:Hob. John T. West left Monday for

Cö|üabla to attend the session of ihe

Mrs : Alice B. Latlmer, Mrs. John A.
Horton. Mrs. Isa Brawn and MrtfcC
Cnaa. VT. Brown vate business visi¬
tors to Anderea Friday.

sftea Ruby Wiiliford b£t been Hi at
her home in Anderson part ot thW
week.

~*

.. \ "

Miss Ciaudlno Skelton was detalned-
at Jbdme the first part ¿1 th» wee»
onlaAcount of '? a' severe burn j on one

fsunday morning was' the time

. Th« old offieers. were reelect-

''.Mlis Jeanette Campbell has been
filling Miss Mattie Vsndlvev's place
aa 4a>voperathr of the téléphone ser-

Grange. S. Cuthbert Saturday.

vtoitibg at Mr. Will C. CHnk'jcale'a
residence oh Brown avenue.
>Mr. J..T.West la spending the week¬
end .at home. Ho will roturL to Co-

H^^^K^UHan Shirley» Claudine

ÏÎÏftf L; Sherard ¿nd Hw.*.^ïtctchJPBôn ot Anderson passed
through Belton Ftkiay aiaht en route
to thèir'TOoà fot-tte week-cad.
PrcL L. W. Coartney ot ttia Y**r£,mkn Fitting school spent a «hÇ-tl.-«IM«, ta Belton oiftÄar. Prbt-

Oburt'ney waa superintendent ot theSinon nigh scheel emeral reara ±flfeabd bsa a»x»r^ ot irieads bore
saw allays glad to wdooifte bier ia*
taeir »lest.

^
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SS^Sk^SISi -j
£*Ua>abic WcmàTFas**d Away Y**nl

Mrs. Ada 7r$bme. wife of
.Erskine.,of me Toaawsvy dÄHa.:
yesterday morctag at 7 o'clock,
fanerai aérvioea aili ne, held today
Double 8prlags church, attn* W&t,
interment will be made In the edicto-
Uti cesaeiery. v. ¿Mra. Särektee waa the daughter of
John D. Meredith and a «oat estim-.

trvenVa^rad he*b&;>
one child. about two and a half y
of age.

Liverpool's Strcagth Sterti U»
w»d Mnwe fe New Yotk Cot

'

ton Meiiet .

(Bx Attod&Ud Preta.)
NEW ORK. Jan. IC-Highest price)since the exchange reopened last No

vember were recorded in the cottoi
merket today. Trade waa acttv<
throughout and the undertone seemet
to be tory firm, only one reaction belag noted. Renewed baying. In wald
Hew Orleans and spot acuses wert
conspicuous, tarnished an impetus Toi
later strength end the market closed
steady at a net advance of ll to ll
pointa.

Liverpool's unexpected strengt!started Hie upward movement here
According to private cantee it was du«
to British-Manchester reports, parti¬cularly for cloth, and advance undei
hedge market pressure, some tredt
celling for continental buying in i
small market. The sharp respe us«here. andr persistent tfcSroegta arter
the opening seethed to indicate un¬
derlying bullish sentiment.
Inasmuch as speculative buying on

the advance has been largely -of an in¬
vestment nature, the market M almost
entirely dependent upon hedge Bellinafor tts supply, outside of the scatter¬ed offerings ftvrm room traders look¬
ing for reactions.
Reports from trade cantera indicat¬

ed a fair demand for gooda with stocki
In .retailers* banda very tow and a arti,
lingness to bay at present prices foi
future wants.

Spot cotton Quiet; middling nplsndi8.10; Gulf 8.46. No sales;

Cotton futures closed steady.
open high low close

January . ... ... 8.04
March . 8.35. 8.38 8.38 3.34
May.8.66 8.6? 8.61 8.64
July .. _ .. 8.70 8.76 £<. 8.73
October..8.« 8.96 8.91 8.94

STRONG RISE AT
NEW ORLEANS

Cotton {#iatrket in Sympathy With
With Botter Price, nt Liver¬

pool.

NEW ORLEANS. Jen. 1«.- The cot¬
ton market waa featured by a strongrise, In sympathy with better pricesin the Liverpool marketa, -and' on re¬ports . ot a firmer feeling in interior
spot markets. Cables from Englishbrokers saki the rise there was doe to
a lathe extent to American buying. Atthe best of the day the Unding months
were IS to 14 points over yesterday'sfinal figures, with the' close at a net
gain of 9 to. ll pointa.

Realising on rather a burge scale
met the advance around the openingand -priées fell off nearly le points.Fresh buying entered the market-onthe,break and there was a **te*_rf-oevery. .^ei'VuCHIdalia called attention to tba factthat were on shipboard at all United
SUtes ports 427.000 bales against only226,000 a year ago and predicted heavyexports for the near future.
Spot cotton steady. Sales on the spotI.020 balee; to arrive 1,076.
Cotton \futures closing:
January 7.79; March 7.99; May 8.23;July 8:45; October 8.72.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 16.-Cotton, spot,firm: good middling 6.24; middling4.92} Tow middling 4.46. Sales 3,000,including 300 for speculation. ReceiptsII.7*7.
Futures steady; May-June 4.74 1-2;

July-August 4.80 1-2; October-Novem.
ber 4.99 1-2; January-February 4.94tis. ;

,
_^

Dry Goods
'

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-Cotton goods
were more active today tor spot and
future delivery. Burlaps were steady.Linens were firm. Knit goods were in
better demand for spring. s ;-i

GAIN IN COTTON
mi GOORS DEMAND

Firmer Tone m Row Cotton «net
Ceoerei. jtgrmees Improve*

J ment I» Felt

NSW YORK. Jan. 16.-The demandfur staple cotton goods has increasedsteadily thia month and towaW* trie
end of this week there was a notice¬
able grain In the demand for Ute. serat«
uta»les and the fancies. The namingot new fall prices -on a very low bas¬
ia haft helped, but the firmer tons in
raw cotton and Ure general business
improvement has been felt. New prices
named on Canton flannels have been
made on a basis from 1 l-l to S 1-tc
a yard below the prices of a year ago,while solid color flannels have been
reduced from lc to 1 He a yard. On
staple Tickings prices have been drop¬
ped lc a yard to a basis of ll l-2c
for 8 ounce gooda'

Business on prints and southern
staple ginghams 'has been broader,and Usere has also been additional
business placed en dress ginghams.
The trade on cotton blankets has been
active, moat ot Ure leading Jobbers
having covered their fall requirements
on the standard brands Wide printcloths are firmer- and there has been
some Improvement in Ure demand for
drills and sheetings.
The tone of Ute primary markets are

ilstlnctly better so far as demand la
concerned, but mills continue to com¬
plain of Ure lack of profit In current
quotaUone-
Prioes are aa follows: Print cloths,29 inch, 64x648. * 7-8c; 64x60s, 2 6-8c;38 1-8 inch, 64x64s, 3 7-8®4c; Irowu

Bheetings southern standards, 6 1-Zc;ienlma, 9 ounce, 12 1-2;. tickings, 8
ounce, ll l-2c; standard prints, 4 3-4c;
Btaple ginghams, 6 Mc; dress ging¬hams, 9 l-4c.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.-Hogs firm.

Bulk $6.70®6.*«; light $6.60®6.95;
nixed 66,69.6.96; heavy 66.C04f6.66;rough 66.46O8.60; pigs $5f25®6.80.Cattle alow. NaUve steers $6.66®».40; western $4.95®7.50; cows $3.8696.10; calves 87.60®10.60.
Sheep dull. Shuep 85.50® 6.00; year¬lings $640®7.15; lambs $6.5008.16.

WHEAT MARKET ¡¡
* SÜFFßHS SETflAGK ftj»-4-^1Ñ¡$, a
Reports Th** BU1 Will Be Intro- g

doced io Place Embargo on w

Exports Caine badine. SJ

CHICAGO. Jan. 16.-Five cents . Hbushel '«/afe knocked oit the price ot
wheat today In leis than 15 minutes, tIputting the market under severe j,strain and causing a Hood ot atop loee
selling. The flurry, which was to some wextent\overoome, was started by re. pporte tnt a bill would be Introduced «?in Congress to-place an embargo on *,wheat exports.
President Wilson's order for investi- 0,gatton ot wheat and flour prices was g]not known oí here until after trading U)hours. Wheat* closed unsettled at i 1-2

to 3 3-8 net decline with corn off 3-4 to a)8-4®7-8, oats down 8-4©7-8 and pro¬visions varying from a aetbacs: Ot ashade t a rise of 7 1-2.
Grain.and provisions dosed:
Wheat, May. 81.41 6-8; July 8125.Corn. May 77 1-6; July 78 Ll. o-
Oats. May 56 7-8; July 68 3-8. bi
Cash grain. Wheat, No. 2 red. 81.40 et

1-201.43 1-2; No. 2 hard. $1.40«) 1.48. 1'
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 73 1-4. B;
Oats, standard, 58 3-4©54.

STOCK MARKET *

IVERY ACTIVÉ A

Large Proportion of Buimees Was ^
¡a Shares*of Minor «nd Inactive

IW. c
--

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.-Dealings tnstocks during today's two-hour ses¬sion wt« more than ordinarily act¬ive, botan unusually large proportionof the business was in shares of the
minor or Inactive issues. Standardstocks suffered more or leas from real¬izing sales, with some reaewal of bear .activity. United States Steel, Amalga- ">
mated Copper, Reading and the trans- nt
continentals, which generally supply w
the bulk of the trading, Vere relegated rcto Ute background and were disposed m

) w*«Keö. They steadied at th* clo*«,
«.tas io tho specialties ranged»ru 1 to «ver 3 points. Mexicali Pe-roleum's,rise wa» traceable to latest
Rotation* between this eoaotry andet Britain, respecting the latter'siexlcan oil Interests.
Missesri Pacific, which excited somettention by yesterday's Late rise, wasms active today on denials of var-
>u* réorganisation rumore. Erie sc-md preferred and Delaware »nd[udson moved upwards.
Mercantile agencies reported steady?ade improvement and increased act-'Ily prevailed at leading steel centers.Tho featUk* ot the bank statement
as the large Increase In demsnd deMlts, while reserves Increased aboutLS,0«9 soo with a comparât'**!? med¬
róte expansion of loaba.
Bonds added to recent gains, numer-
is tow prices Issues manifesting the
reatest strength. Total sales, par val-
t. were 11.807.000.
United States government bondsIso shared in the advance.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.- Cottonseed1 waa strong sod higher on activelying for western «nd southern ac->unt snd covering today, closing at|r©22 points net advance. Sales 8,-irrels. ,The market closed firm. Spot $6.601>676; January *6.60©6.65; Febru-
?y f6.70©4.80; March $8.81©6.83;prll $6.90©6.92; May $7.01©7.03;me I7.10OT.14:- July |7.22©7.24 ;ugust 87.S6O7.40.

k BIG INCREASE
OVER LAST WEEK

leering House Banks and Trust
Companies Holst $1^5,971,010

Reserve tn Exceae of Re- .

auiremente.

(By AtaoeUttd Pms.)
NEW YQRK, Jon. IC-Statement ot
ie actual condition of clearing bousemks and trust companies for theeek shows they hold $135,971,010
iserve in excess of legal require-ents. Tata Ls an increase of 816,-

iijitnimiiiii nuil nm iiTTiiiiïi¡Tb/ongh Polltaan Sleeping? Car Service
Tit

ÂOtïHEBH BAILWATPlaiter Carrier ef tba Saith
«fcctlve donday, November Sind,1114. Sleeper handled on

CAROLINA SPECIAL
Noa. S? and 98.

teaedile
8 g. m. LT. CbArieeto» Ar. 9:40 p. m.115:66 p. m. LY Columbia Ar 4:46 p. m.4:10 p. m. Lv dpartná»er«vA»t:46 pta7:10 p. m. Lr Asheville Ar 9:20 a co,12:05 a.:m. Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. tn.10:16 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 8:35 a m.9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:56 a. m.Passengers from Anderson andGreenmia territory wiltmake eonnoc-tiona by leaving on traína Kos. 15Ito Greenville and 12 to 8partanburg? and connecting there with tho Chica-K°In'laddRrion to the throogh sleeper toChicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dlnlnsca*' and through coach.,For full and complete Information,[tickets and pullman reservation callon. any ticket agent, or writeW. E. «nber.,T. p. A., Gteeuvw», &Cor W.atiictíee, 1 O. P. A., Col¬ombia, ac.

,

391,200 over last week.
Aetaal Condition,loans, etc., increased 18.609,000.Reserve tn own vanita Increased914,010,000.

Reservé In fédéral reserve bank In¬creased 87,366,000.
Reserve In other depositories de¬creased $587£00.
Not demand deposits Increased $27,-383,000.
Net time deposite increased $199,-OOO.
Circulation decreased $8,270,000.Aggegate reserve $491,392,000.Excess reserve increased $15,391.«¡200.
Summary of stat« banka and trustcompanies In Oréate*- New York notIncluded In clearing house statement:Loans, etc., decreased $6,277,400.Specie decreased $883,100.Legal tenders decreased 1678,600.Total deposits decreased $792,700.Banka cash reserve ta vault $11.-149,360.
Trust companies cash reserve lavault $43,311.000.
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Putting PüU Into T"h^
A Plait* Talk to Reitail Merchants Who Do Not Use the Papers jj }

By MARCO MORROW
UM

most want to soil. That's good salesmanship. That's the way jon-batid
'

t 1 If 0».JP$F; jff- ou oc«*»»©0»1.1» flna »'»tatt merchant who thinks and
up yoUt business. There ls a store in Topeka which bas brought this

'' V~ iftrlr^ 8aya **** he "doce DOt hftTe *° adT118*-" "Why," he hind ot salesmanship lo such a state of pexiectiotf that I know women abo J ^^|^É^^.U|gBHH' "'.'.Hr will tell you, ^everybody in town knowe,ase and toy place are afraid to go inte.lt; they aay they prvfef tb order by téléphone, be- % W^wJwf<*W*&of business. Ralf the people in town pasa my, atore etery cause if they go into that store they are sara .to buy something which they«safpa» day. It would öe a waste ot money and effort for mo to do not need, and which,! maybe, they can't affords Now, the real parpóse 'fuse newspaper space." Toe troubla with such .a bust- of your advertising in your local newspaper ehould be to put salesmanship v
'aw*ia inal he has never been shown the fundamentol Idea ot advertiB- ot that kind before every possible customer In your community, it isn't

tfcm*eb*#ade^ It isn t enough for the people simply to know what ton,sell. It lan t -oîtolÀJ?yT^m^us?
enough for the people to know that yon have tba beat shop In town-al- \V".<Tb«re are three things which advertising must do for you: though these things are at the« highest importance-but your advertising.First, it must lat the acople know wno you are. where yon are. and must make the good housewife's mouin water tor what yon bare on salewhit ybu ara. Thia 1s shirpteat tuaottoa. The alta over your door,' your . today. * It must suavest to her expenditures which »he had not thought of.store front, tba display lft y*ó*x window^ tease kelp perform this necessary yott have heard women say. time after time, "Dear die. I don't know whattbaetlou; tito tittie etandink cards which retailer* aemotbnte run in their to get for dinner tomorrow" or "for sapper tonight." lt's the business ofMilt papera; ead.-indeed u feater part ot the retail sdverUsing in the year advertisement io wsggest to them what they will have and make them futj&itisra/?Wrm -no nigger funcUon than that They attaply let the unhappy until they get it-lust as the head-waiter in a good restaurant!* know who you are, where you are, aitU what youare. hovers »bout your chair, ^suggesting thia dish and that dish or the etherBut;jrour advertising must do more than that It must not only let dish, until you spend two or Lhreo times ss much as you had expected tothfs peopJe bnow that you are a purveyor ot food products, but lt moat spend. That's the chief and most important function of retail advertising,ulab give the buyiag public, some reason for comme to you for whit they And that is the reason why you need advertising in your business, even if twant instead oj agoing o your competitor in business. I do not mean thats you,have the eely meat market within a radius of twenty miles, and evenyda'r advertisements should Vknock" a competitor, A "knocking" ad is it every man, woman abd ohUd In.town calls you by your drat name,sdffotp. If ever. Judicious. But it there is any reason why people should It you plckvup a, metropolitan newspaper, you will sea that publicyrafie with you. your advertisement ought'in soma way to aaggtst that rea- utility companies-electric light companies, street car companies-com-lob, «reh lt It-doesöH git« the reason in so many words, lt ought to make panics which have a monopoly in their territory, are advertising; electric j

thia women who rend it think. "I'll go there next time; Itt try that shop." nkht companies advertising new uses of electricity; street car companieslb oUiér vitada, it must attract trade to you.' not simply let the pèopld come aflvértlsiüg spacial trips. They freaueaUy run an Advertisement that iatolyWt: lo obme; bat ault them toward you. This is the second strictly Informs tire and educational io lu purposes, ¡telling women how to v .
infection of Äd*ertlslor «et on sod off street cars or telling the general public bow to avoid acct- «J- i* another duty which your advertising mast perform it lt denis. The idea la to improve the service. You must keep in midd a Uko1B io b* a auccoesfal sflesmsn tor you. Abd this third dala ie the highest pálpese in your adverting. One ot the hig features of your advorUatngend moat important function of you» advertising. It io the function which should be to improve your service. Your advertising must help yon giveyou anti your clerks.perform every day If you are good ealeemanMn callier the public a better servlt-j, a quicker service, and so be*profitable to both,attention io ootaa^ you and your customeve.tomer might not buy unless you Kugg*et*d lt to ber, Wire. Jones, who la I appreciate tba fact that not every man caa write that sort of ad-8«ond spender, comes hito your shop, and yen tnW^THrsty^thiak, "Wow vcrtising day after day. and week after week, even if be has the time for tt. - «

what can : ^ Mrs. Jone* todayr If she gives yon a ebonee, you say to Make ap your mind today to set aside a certain, daflnito percentage otMay; "Mrs, jena*. I bare aa ««tra alee reast bera which t would like you your cash receipts for adrertising. Talk to yow friend; the newspaperman, ¿Vto have.'! or "Hore is.a mighty fine leg o' lamb." Yen keep suggesting lo about it, and immediately' start a systematic campaign of advertising thatyour euatcittere. purchases which they eOavwlse would nat make. Some- will not only bring inore people to your »tere, but, what is of greater isn-tittea lt ls an extra cut which you suggest. Sometimes tt ls the less de- portance, will Increase the individual sales, keep your stock better balanced,affable cata whteh you want to more, bat ia any event yon are cod«tantty onside you to give better service at a lower coat, ead insure you a profitendeavoring ta »et th» csrteaeer.at the wmrtor to buy th« thing which you every day in the year. ''ÜM

Let the Intelligencer make rosne «uggettion» to
help you with your copy. 'Phono 321 w


